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ns devoid of the feelings of ugciillcman ns he

is uf the coiiru^e of ii man.
1 mil, >Sir,

Vdui' most ul)r(lient servant,

^\\ IIOIJEHT.SON.
Montreal, Saturjay, Dec. 0, 1831,

(copy .)

^V(//'n%, Drr. ('., 1831.

Mr Dkar Pill,— At yuur reijiiest 1 uiiil-

ed on Mr. Papiiic.iu, lo iiarn from him ulio-

Ihcriiewas the author ofun article j>ul>li>Iii'il

in the .Mimrvc of Thmsday cveniiiii the Itii

instant, whereiii rctleclioiis were made inju-

rious to your ehnraeter ; and in the event of

liisucliiiowiedffinntho nutliorsliii', to demand,
in your hehulf, ihit >a!ih;!'aetioii to which yuu
thought yonrst'lf enliihil.

I called at .Air. Paiiineau's residence twice

in the course of yesterday aftenioon : he ua.s

not at home ; but I was informed that 1 should

see him at eight o"clocli this morning. I ac-

cordingly re|)eated my visit at the iiour nam-
ed, when he acknowledged himself to be the

author of the publication in question ; but

stated, that hi."* observations were aimed at

your pubiie and not private character, and
such 1)1 iiig the case, he diii not feel himself
called upon to give any satisfaction.

I may not be able to recall to memory the

very words employed during the conversa-

tion, but the s|iirit of ins rcmariis as distiu-

gnisiiing your public from your i»rivafe cha-

racter is contained in the previous sentence.

I remain.

My dear iSir,

Truly yours,

(Signed,) SYDNLV 15KLLL\(J1IAM.
To Dr. W. Robertson.

Mr Papineau's addrcs« gave rise to anoth-

er correspondcTice of u similar nature, which
we sulijoin :

—

To tin- Editor of the Moiitnal llinihl.

Satuiuiay l'^vK.M.N(i, Dec. (i, IKM.
Sir,—In presenting to your readers the ac-

comj)auying documeiiLs, I must olli'rasa rea-

son for obtruding my private allairs on ilie

put)lic, that my infirm state of iiealth, pre-

vents me from adopting any oilier mode of

iiotieing INlr. Papineau's eonvcr.saiiuu \vitli

iiiy friend Mr. Holmes.
A ])artial intimacy growing out of pntfes-

Kional relations, must be my a[)ology for hav-

ing demanded satistiiction from a person, w iio

hud so recently submitted to be stigmatized as
" a mail lost la all feiw of honor, ami one

icho hadforfeited all pnknstoua lo the ehnrae-

ter ofa f^entlenuin,^'

Mr. Pupineun appears to have refused sa-

tisfaction on tiie ground of my " infanio iS

conduct ;' hut a reported pa.ssage in tiiat j)er-

son's parliamentary life, of which, though it

is not an atl'air of yesterday, 1 never huard till

this evening, might justify a suspicion tiiat he

has not assigned all the reasons of his caution.

I remain. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

W, WALKlill.

At the request of Mr. Walker, I waited oi

Vv. Papineau, and handed to him the com-
munication ofwhich the following is n copy—

MoNTKEAi.. Gth Dec, 1834.

Sra,—The remarks which you have ha?:-

nrdeil with respect to myself nersoually, in

tliat poi-tion ofyour address to tiie Klectois of

the West Ward, which appeared in the co-

lumns of tiie last Mir.irve, e;ill I'.ir nn appro-

jiriate notice on my j'art.

I wilhiol enter into the nicrils of what has

fallen iVoiii yi;ii upon this occasion. INIy

friend iMr. Holmes is fuliy in possession of

my si.nliments : and to ium 1 would refer you

for a further e.viliination.

I an), Sir,

Your obedient ser\ant,

W. WALKEK.
Hon. Ls. Jos. Papineau.

I intimated to Mr. Papineau, that, os the

friend of iVIr. Walker, I was jirc pared lo enter

iiili> .'-uch arrangt ments as rircumslaiices

might render necessary ; lo wiiieh ."Nlr. I'ajii-

neau replied, that llie conduit of 31r. Walker
during the late election liad been •' n jiruvoru-

tivr III assussinnlion," and jiislilied liiti seve-

rest language being used in regard to him.

—

I look the liberty to iiilerruj)! i\lr. Papineau,

ol>ser\ing tiiat any eonv< rsaliim I'oriign lo llie

olijcctof my nus>i. n, namely, lo demand sa-

tisfaction for the lanouage used in refi-'ienee Jo

Mr Walker, was >uperthious ; and I desired

to know whetiier he \\(aild aili)rd that satis-

faction. Mr. Pajiineau rci)iied, " I sliall

take no notice of Mr. Walker's eommuniia-
tioii." I warned iiim of tiic consetiueiices u-

siial under such cirenmstanes : and, as I was
leaving tiie house, Mr. Papineau observed

tlat the (onduct of Mr. Walker and his

friends had been iiifaimius.

JAMES HOLMES.
Saturday.

TO Tin: KIUTOR OF Till' 51I.NHUM;,

I sec iiy the cohnnns of this moriiingV He-
rald, tliulDr. Uobi rlson, not salislied with tiie

dishonorable notoritly, whieli allaehes itself

to llie name of u Justice oftlu! Peace, alius-

ing llie powi'rs of his trust for ll>e piii-jjose of

iinenting tiie most crimimd lies, in order to

cause the.slieddin^ of tiie innocent blood ol

unarmed citizens, seeks anotlier means to be

notorious, by sending challenges to lliosc wiio

take the liiierty of believing that such conduct

deserves censure.

Is not Dr. Ixolcrtson aware th:;t alihoiigli

the love of munler lias lieeii in liisheari, mur-

der, especially that of llie 'J 1st lAiay, ls:i".i, is

execrated in llie hearts oft)!) in a 1' )ofilieiii-

habilaiits of tlie I'rovince, and lliut if after such

conduct he lias llie riglit l.» cliallenge to a du-

el, any one of tho'-e who reproach him wiili

it, he shows tliat he is prej)ar( d and disposi d,

if such can be ellected, lo exterminate, by the

same means, DU in a 1C3 of thep.;ople of this

country.

.Air. Sydney IMlingham's letter is no! long

enough liy far. He sliould have given more


